Arrival of students for Counselling along with provisional admission form and required documents

Registration Desk
Here, candidates attendance would be marked and checked whether he/she has paid registration fees.

Candidates and parents will sit in the SIU Auditorium and wait for their turn based on merit wise SET score announcement

Provisional Admission Form Checking Desk
Here, whether provisional admission form is filled properly by the candidates or not will be checked and students are arranged merit wise.
Seat Allocation Desk

Here, candidates will be allocated seat in the branch of choice based on availability.

Candidates to whom seat is not allocated

Candidates will move to SIT campus and fill waiting list form.

A

Caution:-Candidates have to bring the documents arranged in the order which is displayed on the sitpune website.

Documents Verification Desk 1

Documents Verification Desk 2

Documents Verification Desk 3

Documents Verification Desk 4

Here, documents of the candidates will be verified and verification stamp would be given

Candidates to whom seat is allocated and received document verification token number.

Candidate has to report to specific document verification desk based on the token received.
Candidates will come to SIT campus, fill the anti-ragging form online and collect provisional admission letter.

Candidates will go to adjacent convention hall and submit the Demand Draft.

Faculty, staff and students will be available to show various areas of the institute and hostels to parents and candidates.

If desired, candidate can also fill branch change form, management quota, bank loan form etc.

END